
CHOLERA.

THn CHOLEnA.
[Some months sinco wc cudeavoured to call the attention of the Govern-

ment to the probable advent of the Asiatic Cholera, ii hie niy be reasonably
expected to shew itself niong the inhabitants of this Continent during the
ensuing sunmer; and re endeavoured to impress upon all parties the
niecessity of being preparei before hantd for the terrible visitation. We
particularly urged the necessity for the establishment of local dispensaries
and proper iedical oflicers along each section of the public works; and more
recently we have endeavourcd to show the advantage of the introduction of
a law compelling the nicipalities to open public dispensaries fur the
gratuitous attendance upon the poor, in their several districts. It is clearly
desirable to be prepared before hand in tis case; so that we sincerely hope
'that the (overnient will not let the muatter go utleededl.

Blesides which, wc find an excellent paper in tite Lower Canada Jcdical
Chronicle fron the pen of Dr. Marsden, which agrees so perfectly çith aur
own views of the hygienic manaîgenent and treatmsent that sho'nld take effect
during a choiera period, that ive cannot forbear insertiug it among our
selected matter. The snggestions are highsly practical and excellent of their
kind,.aînl shouldt be followedi ont in all cases wlere it is possible; they
should have effect not only in the chies but in the rural districts, as far as
inay be found practicable.]

Practical lezmarks and Suestions on Asiatic Cholera. By Wslwsaî MaâsnEs
MU., > Governor of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Lower Canada.
The possibility of this country being again visited, during the coming

scason by that deiocratie scourge of the limn fanily-asiatic eholera,
Las inducel nie to throw togetlher the following practical suggestions.

I shail, in the observations I an about to make, avoid any illusion ta the
dtbatleable point, the contagiousness or non-contagiousness of choiera
ephyxia, which is stili a re.-ata qustio anong miany of the int enir.ent
memnbers of the medicail profession, both in tis country andi abroatd. to the
very serions detrinent of pUblie hygiene; but I vill, in the recommendations
i may nake, cast al thie doubts into the humitan balance of public safety.

My suggestions will be uf ait individuil or private character. as well as of
a public and general nature. They are the results of my own observation

ad experience, during five distinct invasions, of active professional occupa-
lion, in tlie mnidst of sickness and death, and have impîîressed ne wvith the
cOniction that n case is eitirely hiopeless. The vulgarinaxims, tiat I pre-
venition is better thin cure," is hardly so applicable to any other form of
discase "that filesh is heir to," as in cholera.

Thlere are mnany persons, however, and amaong thei imedical amen, vho,
from superficiail observations, entertain the fallacious idea ihat ..holera
so:ntites poutces upon its prey without anyprenmonitionl of any sort, and
hurries away its victim in a few short hours. I deny titis position, and
fearesy cail for proof to the contrary. I amaintain that no individual hi
robust licalti lias ever been suddenly attacked vith the Worst foris of
thoiera, and carried off withîout somne premnonitory symapton. We my ail
of us have secn persons walking abroaid onc day, apparentlyin perfect health,
snd iear of .thîeir having been consigned to the silent, (omb on the nexL 1
Lave, myself, frequenly heardof siti cases, but I never lnew oie. i have,
On the contrary, invariably found, on diligent inquiry, that the self-deluided
tict hit not been quite as well as usual, or had intidtlgetd in some unac-
tustomed habit, and had been suffertng under sonie species of functional
eangement (mîtost commonly "-bowe.l complaint"), for sone houîrs, and not
fntrequiently for sone days, previous to the invasion of the fatal disease, and
, generaly, under a f:dse or assumed courage, the efects of fear. which
y wished ta bide from themselves, as wcll as from their friends. A more

ktal delusion thais titis cannot possibly exist. I amn firmly of Dr. Kirk's
9inion, " thait diarihma in titis countryalways preceies cholera asphîynxia;
ilt titis diarrœiea is always a curable complaint: and consequently, that titis

mshîidable disease,-tho ways of whichu vere wrapped it mystery, and
ipirei us with ln feelings but gloon and despir,-mtay be calnly viewed

I the eye of plilosopby and common sense, as a smalady, the secrets of


